
DODGEBALL
FUN-DRAISER

AT NORFOLK INDOOR SPORTS
You pick the date
You pick the time

We set everything up!
$2,000 guaranteed 
payout same day!

No selling candy or cards, we 
take 0% cut from donations!

EVENT INCLUDES:
$500 to winning team
Professional DJ
Cornhole. Paid Refs
Pictures. Social 
Media Impact!
All additional 
donations made day 
of go right to your 
team!
757-726-7357757dodgeball.com   757-726-7357

RAISE $2,000+ 
IN 3 HOURS!



Dodgeball Fundraising for Your Team: 
Interested in renting Norfolk Indoor, trying our Team Speed School, or just looking to raise funds for your 
program?

We cut your program a $2,000 check (minimum) for 3 hours of work, no exhausting candy or card sales, a 
SUPER fun event that your supporters will love!

Our TEAM dodgeball tournaments are SIMPLE to set up, easy to run, and SO MUCH FUN.
Each event can be PRIVATE to your school / organization OR open to the public.

You CAN use the $2,000+ in Rental / Speed school credits with Norfolk Indoor OR we can simply cut you a 
check - YOUR CHOICE.  You can check out pics of our last dodgeball tournament (click here), they are 
awesome.

Not to mention within two miles of our facility are over 100 restaurants, breweries and bars - an awesome 
area to set up a social event for your group and parents.

Here is the process: ALL YOU DO IS PICK THE DATE, AND RECEIVE SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS, AND HAVE FUN!

Date & Time: You set a date & time for your “team sponsored” dodgeball tournament (preferably Friday -
Sunday)
1 Team Per Team Member (that’s it!) You assign minimum of 36 people within your organization the 
responsibility to get simply 1 team registered (that’s it).  Can be players + coaches, just players: YOU DECIDE
We make this super easy: we provide the link, graphic, & info for your members to post individually
Teams: When we hit our 36 registered teams, we close registration, and set the tournament match ups & 
WE PLAY!
Rules & Gameplay: The dodgeball tournament rules are below (Page 4).  It’s a super fun event, we have a 
DJ, we (Norfolk Indoor) run the tournament.   You just sit back and have fun!
Payouts: Simple math, super transparent.  $100 team / 36 teams = $3,600.  We pay the winning team $500 
cash day of!  SUPER FUN FOR THEM!  We pay our DJ (who helps run the event) $300, our facility takes $500 
for rental / facility space / facilitation of event, and we pay each ref (2 games at same time) $150 per 
tournament.  
We pay your organization $2,000 the day of the tournament (guaranteed w/36 teams)
Bonus: We ALSO will do several “in tournament” promotions and options for teams & people to donate 
more to your organization.  Our goal would be to cut you a check with $2,200 - $2,500 total with additional 
donations made “event day”.  All donations you take in OF COURSE go directly to your organization.  We 
also offer an online option for people to simply donate who do not participate in the event, and we take 
ZERO CUT unlike other online fundraising sites.
The tournament only takes 3 hours, we can get food trucks, promote your future events, get photos - it’s an 
AWESOME experience.
Social Media Impact: Please be reminded that the social media impact (pictures, posts) of this event will be 
worth roughly $500 - $700 if your team understands the metrics and analytics behind Norfolk Indoor’s
social media.  If you are trying to grow your organization, a specific future event - this is an additional 
bonus!

Want more info?
Text: “Dodgeball” to 757-726-7357 OR
E-mail: Norfolkindoorsports@gmail.com

https://photos.app.goo.gl/UCZfCvsiXbf6Zmjr8
mailto:Norfolkindoorsports@gmail.com


NORFOLK INDOOR

$100 team
up to 8 players
$500 cash prize
to winning team
+ food trucks
+ cornhole
+ music & fun!
+ DJ CANROCK

Single Day Event
Choose Date
Choose Time
Best of 3 games advances
5 player minimum
Teams must have 1 female
Teams can have up to 8 players

Full rules & fun online 

757dodgeball.com

$500 awarded regardless of # of teams 
Text: 757-726-7357

202 W. 22 St. Norfolk

YOUR TEAM / 
ORGANIZATION

LOGO GOES HERE!



GAME RULES
Team must have 5 players, can have UP TO 8 on team
Team must have 1 female in play at ALL TIMES
Game is first to 5 points OR most points in 5 minutes
Each “round” is best of 3 games
Tie at the end of 5 minutes = win awarded to team who 
scores first
No head shots. Head shot = OUT by throwing
Best of 3 games advances to next round
Winning team receives $500 cash (same day)


